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Dean Logan's Blog 
Alum Appearing on The Bachelorette 
Posted by David Logan on 05/20/2010 at 02:07 PM 
The RWU community was tickled to learn that one of our 
alums, Jason (“Jay”) Resmini is competing on the ABC reality show “The Bachelorette.”  Now 
beginning its sixth season (May 24, actually) Jay, who graduated from RWU Law last year along 
with his brother Adam, will be one of 25 bachelors competing for the affections on Ali 
Fedotowsky (who was on ABC’s sibling show “The Bachelor” last year).  Here is a link to 
coverage in the Providence Journal, here to the ABC website, and here for the Official Jay 
Resmini Fan Club page on Facebook. 
Way to go, Jay! 
  
 
THE BACHELORETTE - Ali Fedotowsky, the beautiful, energetic and charismatic career-
oriented woman from San Francisco is back. She has re-prioritized her life - and now is ready to 
find her soul mate. This season's premiere, "Episode 601," begins with 25 eligible men arriving 
from all over the country to try and win Ali's heart. Tonight, nothing can prepare Ali for the 
lengths the guys will go to for her attention, as the sixth edition of "The Bachelorette," the 
female version of ABC's hit romance reality series, premieres MONDAY, MAY 24 (9:00-11:00 
p.m., ET), on the ABC Television Network. 
 
